Member Name:____________________

2018-2019 Winterization Checklist
Please check off the work that you would like performed and sign below. PRICES ARE FOR LABOR ONLY (unless otherwise noted).
Materials, sales tax, subcontract, freight, and a 1.5% environmental compliance charges are extra and will be applied accordingly.
Prices are generally for boats to 35 feet. Additional charges will be applied on a per item basis for your particular vessel or if
repairs are required. Prices are based on land storage boats.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE LABOR ONLY, MATERIALS WILL BE CHARGED AS USED.
HULL
q
q
q
q
q

Power wash bottom (Mandatory)………………………......29’and less $4.50/ft, 30’-39’ $5.25/ft, 40’-50 $5.75/ft, 51’and over $6.75/ft
Prop boat with jack stands…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………...No Charge
Shrink wrap boat…………………………………………………………Under 25 feet $20.50/ft, 25-40 feet $22.50/ft, 41+ feet $23.75/ft
Shrink wrap boat with flybridge or mast in ……………………………………………………Under 40 feet $26.25/ft, 41+ feet $27.25/ft
Shrink wrap boat in wet storage …………………………………………………………………………..…………………………..T&M

MECHANICAL
q
Winterize one engine 6 cylinders or more……..……….…………………………………………………………………………… $230
q
Winterize two engines 6 cylinders or more…….………………...…………………………………………………………………. $390
q
Winterize one engine 5 cylinders or less……….………..………………………………………………………………………….. $200
q
Winterize two engines 5 cylinders or less………………………………………………………………………….……………….. $330
q
Change engine oil and filter less than 8 quarts capacity………………………………………………….…………………………. $190
q
Change oil and filter more than 8 quarts capacity………………………………………………………………………………….. T&M
q
Winterize generator…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. $175
q
Change generator oil and filter………………………………………………………………………………………………………. $175
q
Winterize mechanical head(s)…………………………………………………………………………….………... ……………… $60
q
Winterize electric head(s)……………………………………………………………………………………… ………………….. $65
q
Pump holding tank and winterize system…………………..…………………..…………………..…………………..……………. $125
q
Winterize fresh water system …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. T&M
q
Winterize air conditioning ……………………………………………………………………………………..….…………………. T&M
q
Winterize water cooled refrigeration system…………………………………………………………….…………..……………… T&M
q
Winterize sump pumps……………………………..………………………………………………………………..……………… T&M
q
Winterize salt water wash down pump……………………………………………………………………………...……………….. T&M
q
Remove batteries from boat………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. T&M
q
Store and charge batteries………………………………………………………………………………………….. ………………. $45
q
Remove outboard from boat………………………………………………………………………………………………………… T&M
q
Store and winterize outboard, change lower unit oil…2-10 HP $175(2 stroke) …… 4 stroke w/ oil and filter… …………………. T&M
q
Remove and store Mercruiser drive.(Service during storage-separate charge)(install in spring T&M) ……………………………..$275
q
Remove and store Volvo/OMC drive.(Service during storage-separate charge) (install in spring T&M)....……… …………………..$275
RIGGING
q
Unstep mast …………………………………………………….….……………………… Under 40’ft. $14.25//ft; 40’ to 50’ $15.75//ft
q
Unstep mast over 50ft or triple spreader………………………...……………………………………………………….. T/M $115.00/hr
q
Store mast………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… $5.00/ft
q
Remove and store roller furler (mandatory for all masts with roller furlers)……………..………………….…………………….. $185
q
Roller furler will be automatically cleaned and lubed………………………………………………………….…...… ………….. $185
q
Derrick Charge …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. $75
q
Crane Charge ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
$175
NOTE: Removal of equipment, fittings, enclosures and antennae are almost always mandatory for covering and are not included in the price.
These items not removed by the customer will be performed by the yard and the customer billed accordingly. The boat owner may persist that the
canvas and/or enclosures be left in place. SHM Stratford will NOT accept responsibility for any such damages. Winter covers will apply
considerable pressure on rails, stanchions and other exposed appendages. SHM Stratford will take every measure to protect these areas but
cannot guarantee their resilience and therefore will not be held liable if damages transpire.
ALL SHRINKWRAP MUST BE RECYCLED - YARD WILL PROVIDE CONTAINER FOR MATERIAL DISPOSAL

Member Name:____________________

All customers will be billed for recycling costs even if they remove their shrink-wrap from the marina. Customers whose shrink-wrap is not
disposed of according to SHM Stratford guidelines set forth by the CT DEEP will be charged for proper recycling. *Not including materials, spring
disposal, and removal of enclosures or covers.
Vessels covered before winterizing are subject to additional charges. Keys or combination must be provided or delays will occur. Rates are based on
land storage of vessels. Additional charges apply if batteries are removed or found discharged before winterization. The Marina is not responsible
for winterization arranged after freezing weather commences.
We ask that you please read the GENERAL YARD RULES & CONDITIONS attached to this agreement, and that you understand them fully before
signing. If you have any questions please give us a call. Bills will be processed at the completion of the job. Invoices are due upon receipt. A 1.5%
service charge (18% annually) will be added to all balances 30 days past due. All legal and collection fees are the responsibility of the vessel owner.
All bills must be paid prior to launch.

I have read the conditions stated herein and request that the work indicated above be performed.

SIGNED________________________________________________________DATE_____/_____/________

